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The Theory of Alloy Deposition
and
The Effect of a Rotating Cathode
Upon Such Deposition,
With Special Attention to the Possibility
of Depositing Sterling Silver
In the past few years a great deal of atten-
tion has been given to the electrodeposition of alloys.
For the main part, this investigation has been of scien-
tific interest only; but in a few instances, such work
has attained cammercial importance. Alloys which are
deposited commercially at the present time are:
1. lead - tin alloys from fluoborate solutions (1)
2. brasses fram cyanide solutions •
The complication of the prooess depends to a
large extent upon the properties which are desired in
the final product. As color is the most outstanding
propecr:-tyof brass, the product is regulated by this
property almost e~tirely and the process is therefore
fairly simple.
(1) W. Bloom and H. E. Haring, Trans. Am. E1eo. Soc.,
40, 147, (1921).
There are many articles in use today which are
plated with silver. This metal is fairly soft and does
not readily lend itself to improvement in its physical
properties •. If an alloy having th.e composition of ster-
ling silver could be deposited, such articles could be
greatly improved in their resistance to abrasion. '!'his·
may be seen fram the following:
Sterling silver may be defined as an age hardenable
alloy of copper and silver containing ninety-two and
five-tenths per cent silver and seven and five-tenths per
cent copper. That it is age hardenable is easily seen
fram the silver-copper equilibrium diagram. (2)
e"
Cu
(2) Metals Handbook, 1939 Edition, Page 1360.
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Sterling silver has a fairly good corrosion
resistance but tarnishes easily in sulphur-bearing at-
mospheres. Attempts have already been made to improve.
the resistance of silver to sulphur tarnishing by the
simultaneous deposition of another metal along with it.
Cadmium has been used commercially for this purpose,
and superior tarnish resistance has been olaimed for
the silver-oadmium alloy deposit. HGwever, a cadmium
content of three per cent or more imparts a yellowish
tinge to the alloy and therefore oadmium is undesirable.(3)
This work was undertaken to study the effect
of a rotating oathode upon the electrodeposition of a
silver-base alloy having the compositi0n of sterling
silver.
Theoretical
The electrodeposition of alloys is confined
to the cases where the current density for each depos-
iting cation is below the limiting current density for·
that cation. If, in order to deposit these cations
simultaneously, their limiting current densities must
(3) Proteotive Metallic Coatings by Rawdon, Page 195
(1928).
4.
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be exceeded, the resulting deposit is spongy and there-
fore has no value. (4)
The limiting current dens.ity of a cation may
be defined as that current density at which the concen-
tration of the cation under consideration next to the
electrode has become constant and nearly zero. Above
this limiting current density the concentration of the
cations next the electrode remains the same and the
current density may be increased until another'cation,
connnonly hydrogen, is evolved. This example illustrates
the case where codeposition of two cations takes place,
but with a current density above the limiting current
density of one of the cations. Such evolution of hydro-
gen from the bath would resu~t in stirring the bath and
thus increasing the concentration of metal ions next to
the electrode. Hydrogen would cease to be given off
until that concentration had again been reached when hy-
drogen would again be evolved. There have been many
s.imilar examples of periodic changes between two proces-
ses. (5)
In order that two cations can deposit simul-
(4) Theoretical and Applied Electrochemi,stry, Thompson,
Page 153.
(5) Theoretical and Applied Electrochemistry, Thompson,
Page 140.
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taneously, it is necessary that their electrode poten-
tials be equal through a certain range of current densi-
ties as shown in the following illustration:
The curves Ml and M2 are the current density-cath-
ode potential curves of two cations, and are determined
in the absence of each other. When in solution together,
these may be slightly different due to polarization or
depolarization of one by the other. If the cathode po-
tential is equivalent to A and codepositiQn of both cat-
ions is taking place, the current density which is depos-
iting Ml is equivalent to the distance AC while that
depositing M2 is measured by AB. The.total cathode cur-
rent density which is therefore necessary for codeposi-
8.
tion to take place is AB 1- AC. The current 'efficiency for
the deposition of either cation may be calculated by di-
viding the current density which is depositing that cation
by the total cathode current denslty~
If the ourrent density-cathode potential curves for
the oations under consideration are so far apart that
no vertical line representing oonstant cathode potential
intersects them both, only the more e1eotropositive ion
, ,
will be deposited until the current density is raised
above the limiting current density for that ion. The
next most electropositive ion present will then oarry
the current which cannot be carried by the most electro-
positive ion. As previously mentioned, however, such
, .
deposits are not satisfactory due to their spongy char-
acter.(S)
It is very important to note that a fairly large
rate of change of'cathode potential with respect to in-
creasing current density is desirable for the simultan-
eous deposition of two cations. This statement is ob-
viously true because the greater is the change in
potential with respect to current density, the greater
is the chance that the two curves may be crossed by a
(8) Theoret~ea1 and Applied Electrochemistry, Thompson
Page 152.
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constant potential line. This is, in my opinion, the
most important factor to be considered in the attempt
to deposit any alloy.
The Nernst Equation:
E ~ E + RT In C , or
o 'iif
evaluated at 180 0,
E :!!: E + 0.058 In Co n
where E is equal to the difference in potential between
a metal and the solution of one of its salts, Eo is the
potential difference between that metal and the solution
containing one gram ion of the metal per liter, C is the
concentration of the metal ions in gram ions per liter,
R is the gas constant, T is the temperature in degrees
Kelvin, n is the valence of the metal ions and f is one
t~day of electricity, reveals the fact that if other
factors such as polarization of one ion by the presence
of another have little effect upon the process, two
cations may have the same cathode potentials due to their
respective concentrations in the bath out of which they
8.
are to be deposited.(7}
By means of the following calculation for the ratio
of copper ions to silver ions which is 'required to per-
mit the codeposition of these ions; the ,above point will
be illustrated.
The standard e~ectrode potentials in volts tor
copper against cuprous ion and silver against silver
ion as measured on the hydrogen scale are as follows:
Combinations
Ou I Cu'"
As I AgT
E in volts
0.528
0.7995
Substituting in the Nernst equation, we have:
for copper against cuprous ion at 180 OJ
E = 0.528 t 0.058 ln. COu'"
1
and for silver against silver ion at 18° OJ
E ::: 0.7995 -+ 0.058 ln 0Ag+
i
Now as these two ions are to be deposited at equal
cathode_ p'otentials, we equate' th.e.above two equations
and by this means the required ratio ot copper ions to
silver ions in the solution may be found.
(7) GlasstoneJ The Electrochemistry of Solutions,Methuen and 00. Ltd., London.
0.528 ....0.058 ln CCu't' - 0.7995 i" 0'.058 ln CAs i-
0.058 ln CCu'"- 0.058 ln CAg~ = 0.7995 0~528
0.058 (In CCu'"- In CAg+) z: 0.2715
ln CCu. - ln CAg 1" - 0.2715 4 81- 0.058 - .6,
log CCu~
~ 4.681
CAS ....
CCui" 4.681
::: 10CAg+
Obviously, such a ratio of metal ions in the bath
would be very difficult to maintain by using the common
salts of the metals in acid solutions. However, this
ratio is not a criterion of the ease or difficulty with
whioh codeposition may be carried out. It is 'worthy of
note that a silver base, silver-zinc alloy requiring a
ratio of zinc ion to silver ion squared, of approximate-
ly ten raised to the fifty-third power, has been de-
posited while, to date, no one has been able to plate
out sterling silver which has a much lower required
ratio of concentration of the ions.(8)
(8) Electrodeposition of A Silver Base Binary Alloy fram
Cyanide Solutions, Thesis by J. U. MacEwan, Page 23,
(1933).
Brass represents an important case in the elee-
.'
trolytic deposition of alloys. This alloy cannot be de-
posited from simple salt solutions of·the metals due to
the fact that current density - cathode potential curves
for such solutions do not enter a cammon cathode potential
field until after the limiting current density for copper
is reached, in which case the deposit is spongy and of
little value. In cyanide solutions, however, these poten-
tials were brought fairly close together so that with the
help of other factors such as interdependent polarization,
temperature control and addition agents a smooth deposit
of brass was obtained, the composition of which depended
upon the composition of the bath and upon other variable
factors in the process such as those mentioned above.(9)
Thus we see that the use of a cyanide solution facilitates
the oodeposition of two cations which could not be ef-
fectively deposited together out of simple salt solutions.
EVidently, ionic concentrations may be greatly varied
by the use of solutions in which the ions to be deposited
are present as comple·xes and accordingly solutions of
this type are chosen for this kind of work.
(9) Theoretical and Applied Electrochemistry, Thompson,
Page 153.
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Much of the following material has been extracted
from Preprint 79-7 of The Electrochemical Society. The
subject of this paper is "The Constitution and Properties
of Cyanide Plating Baths." I am using this material for
reasons Which are:
1. I feel that in this paper is the answer to the
difficulty encountered by Mr. J. U. MB.cEwan in his attempt
to deposit silver and copper simultaneously.
2. This paper indicates another possible way of
attacking the problem.
During the past forty years there have been over
one hundred papers written on the subject of cyanide plat-
ing baths. This interest has been warranted by their
cammercial importance. Such baths facilitate good anode
corrosion; yield smooth, fine-grained deposits; exhibit
high throwing power; and, as has already been seen, e~e
useful for the deposition of alloys.
In cyanide solutions the heavy metal is usually
considered to be present as a complex metalloeyanide anion
or possibly as several such ions. The question of the
oonstitution of these baths involves the identification
11.
of these anions. It is important to note that these
anions either directly or indirectly control depo~ition,
and determine the properties and operation of the baths.
The principle methods for determining the formulas of
complex ions in solution are based upon:
1. solubility
2. chemical analyses
3. lowering of the freezing point
4. electrode potentials
5. resistivity
6. transference number
7; viscosity
8. distribution (partition coefficient)
9. hydrolysis
10. spectrophotometry
It is rather difficult to find methods suf-
ficiently sensitive and free from assumptions which will
rurnish conclusive evidence pertaining to bath constitu-
tion. Much of the information which is now available
on cyanide complexes has been obtained from solubilities,
analytical data, or potentials of concentration cells.
This latter method employs dilute solutions in which the
cyanide ion activity can be measured only indirectly.
Spectrophotometric methods will probably be relied on
to a fairly large extent for the study of cyanide com-
plexes in the future.
13.
One very important point regarding the cyanide com-
plexes is that they form a group of coordination compounds.
In any work involving the use of cyanide baths
there are certain terms for which definitions are desir-
able. Therefore, I shall include the definitions of these
terms in this paper.
Total cyanide or total effective cyanide content is
equivalent to the total content of the cyanide radical
as it appears in all active farms. This quantity may be
determined within a few per cent by titrating with a
standard silver nitrate solution using a few drops of
potassium iodide as an indicator.
Total alkali cyanide is defined as being the total.
amount of alkali cyanide present whether it is combined
in the complexes or is free. This quantity may be com-
puted fram the knowledge of the total cyanide and metal
contained with the stipulation that there is only one
possible state ot combination for the metalo If such
is not the case, certain assumptions regarding bath
constitution must be made in order to assign a value to
this quantity.
qTotal combined cyanide is the total content of the
cyanide radical in the active complexes and is ~qual to
either the difference between total cyanide and uncombined
or free alkali cyanide or the sum of total combined alkali
cyanide and total metal cyanide.
Total combined alkali cyanide is the alkali cyanide
that is combined with the heavy metal cyanide in one or
more complexes. Here again, unless the composition of
the complex cyanide is known, this quantity can only be
determined by making certain assumptions concerning these
cyanides.
Uncombined or free alkali cyanide may be defined as
being the difference between total alkali cyanide and
total combined alkali cyanide. In actual practice, this
quantity is usually determined directly by some simple
titration which yields reproducable results even though
it is based upon certain assumptions which probably are
not entirely true.
Metal cyanide content is just what the name implies,
and may easily be computed tram a knowledge of the total
metal contained.
14.
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Cyanide ratio, an important factor in the consider-
ation of cyanide baths, is the mol ratio of the total
alkali cyanide to the metal cyanide. This ratio has the
following relations when v is the valence of the l.).eavy
metal:
(1) cyanide ratio total alkali clanidemetal cyan de
(2) cyanide ratio total czanide - v(metal cyanide}
metal cyanide
(3) cyanide ratio combined alkali c;ranide+ free alkali cyanidemetal cyanide
It is worth while to note here that the cyanide ratio
within a bath as computed by either equation (1) or (2)
is less dependent upon assumptions than is that calculated
according to equation (3). Under certain conditions, the
cyanide ratio indicates the composition of the complex in
the solution. The following exgmple will, I believe,
amply illustrate this fact.
A solution containing one mole of Na2Zn(CN)4 and one
mole of NaON would have the following relation:
total cyanide 5M
total alkali cyanide 3M
total combined alkali cyanide ~
uncombined or free alkali cyanide 1Mmetal cyanide rM
Therefore, the cyanide ratio is equal to three.
The table below illustrates numerically the relation
between cyanide compounds as they have already been de-
fined.
• No Assumption is Involved
Bath
Number total
cyanide
M
total
alkali
. cyanide •
M
metal
cyanide ••
cyanide
ratio
1 0.75 20.50 0.25
OuCN
2 1.00 ,0~75 0.25
. CuCN
3.
3 0.50 10.25 0.25AgCN
4 0.75
Formula
0.50
of Complex
0.25ACN
is Assumed
2
Bath
Number complex
total
combined
cyanide
total
eombfned
alkali
cyanide
free
alkali
cyanide
1 0.000.75 0.50
2
0.003
0.•254
0.75
0.50
0.50
0.50
0.25
0.25
0.25
16.
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From this example, two things are noticeable. These
are:
1. The cyanide ratio defines the formula of
a possible single complex only when the free
cyanide is equal to zero.
2. Two cyanide solutions may possibly have
the same composition but different constitu-
tions.
In order that the relations between bath cam-
positions and their properties may be determined it is
necessary to understand the mechanism by means of which
metals are deposited out of oyanide solutions. Unfor-
tunately, this has not yet been worked out with any
degree of finality and our present knowledge of the
process is dependent upon theory rather than upon actual
fact. Several theories have been developed with respect
to the electroplating of metals out of cyanide solutions,
some of which I will enumerate and briefly explain.
One of the first theories evolved was that which
postulated that alkali metal ions, depending upon the
type of alkali cyanide used in preparing the solution,
were first deposited and then, due to the fact that this
metal is higher in the electrochemical series than is
the base metal, it displaces base metal ions from the
18.
solution and thus the base metal is deposited on the
cathode. However, this theory is little used today due
to the fact that the alkali metals, sodium for example,
have a higher decomposition potential than hydrogen,
and, as plating cells are generally operated below the
voltage required for the evolution of hydrogen, it would
seem impossible for the deposition of sodium to take
place.
Glasstone proposed a theory which helps to account
for the fine-grained deposits obtained fram cyanide so-
lutions and this theory has been supported by many others.
He claimed that complex cations which had been derived
fram the secondary ionization of complex anions were first
deposited and that this was followed up by the" dissocia-
tion of that cation and the deposition of heavy metal.
Same claim that the mechanism takes place by means
of direct deposition of base metal out of complex anions.
To speak of depositing metal at the cathode out of an
anion seems foolhardy to many. However, this is no new
view, and as all deposited metal is eventually derived
from such anions it is not entirely improbable.
The classical explanation states that plating is
due to the direct deposition of metal ions which are
derived fram the secondary ionization of complex ions.
If we consider this to be the case, we arrive at the
conclusion that plating out of cyanide as well as simple
salt solutions is dependent upon the Nernst equation:
E = Eo" nf ln C metal ions-m-
and the next thing to consider is the concentration of
metal ions in the electrolyte. Bodlander applied the
law of mass action to derive a camplex i~n stability
constant which we now use in a reciprocal sense as a
dissociation constant. ~he dissociation constant for a
complex anion of the type !VIrAnt where M is equal to the
heavy metal, r 1s the number of atams of heavy metal'
per anion, A is the complex radical and n is the number
of atoms of that radical per anion may be defined;:as
follows:
K
In the above equation, the material within each set of
parenthesis represents the concentration of that material
in gram ,atamsper liter. A high ionization constant
19.
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indicates that the primary anion being considered dis-
sociates greatly into secondary ions while a very small
value indicates exactly the other extreme. Several at-
tempts have been made by independent workers to determine
the dissociation constants for many of the complex cya-
nides, but due to the fact that different methods and
different assumptions were used by the various investi-
gators, their results were not entirel¥ in agreement
with one another. Below are a few of the results obtained.
Complex Anion
Ag(CN)2-
Ag(CN)2-
Ag(CN)2-
Ag(CN)3--
Uu(CN) --
3
Dissociation Constant Investigator
1.5 x 10-21 Euler
8.8 x 10-22 Bodlander & Eberlein
4.2 x 10-22 Britton & Dodd
-221.1 x 10 Bodlander & Eberlein
0.5 x 10-27 Bodlander
This information obviously delegates these complexes
to a group which shows slight secondary ionization and this
consideration is the stumbling block in the theory ot direct
deposition of secondarily ionized base metal. For instance,
there has been a great deal ot discussion by Haber, Glas-
stone, and others as to the velocities with which complex
anions should ionize in order to maintain deposition ot
21.
metal from baths having very low concentrations of metal
ions. Also one might think that the dissociation con-
stant would be a measure of the ease of deposition. How -
ever, this is evidently not the ease as mercury, certain
complex anions of ·."whichshow a very slight dissociation,
is more easily deposited than are some metals whose
complex Bnions have larger ionization constants. It is
possible that the velocity of ionization for complex
mercury anions is greater than are those velocities for
the complexes of the other metals and thus deposition
of mercury is more easily carried out than is that of
the other metals.
As has already been pointed out, the ccnstd,tu-
tion of cyanide baths may be estimated when the solution
is saturated with heavy metal cyanide or, in other words,
the free alkali cyanide content is equal to zero. Also,
under these conditions a minimum cyanide ratio is attained.
From data of this type, Bassett and Corbet found that for
a solution which contained one and one-tenth moles of
potassium cyanide and was saturated with one and one-tenth
moles of silver cyanide a cyanide ratio of one and three-
22•
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hundredths existed, and fram this information they cal-
culated that the complex ion which was predominantly
present was Ag(CN)2-. As for the potassium compound
containing this type of anion, one mole of potassium
cyanide ties up one mole of silver cyanide or
KCN .,.AgCN ~ K+ ...Ag(CN) 2- •
a,
Similar work has been done on alkali cyanide solutions
saturated with cuprous cyanide and the results point
toward one generalization regarding complex cyanides,
and this is that the higher the cyanide ratio is, the
greater is the valence of the complex anion. This state-
ment points towa~d the control of the properties of
solutions by controlling the cyanide ratios existing
in them.
•
This, then, is where the Werner theory of coordi-
nation compounds may be applied. Progress in the studz
of composition and properties of the complex cyanides
maY be expected from the slstematic application of the
coordination theory. The theory, as developed to the
present time describes a complex cyanide ion as consist-
ing of a central positive heavy metal ion about which are
grouped negatively charged cyanide ions. The coordina-
23.
tion number is equal to the number of pairs of shared
eleotrons with whioh the oomplex ion is built up and
upon this value depends the net negative oharge exhibit-
ed by the oomplex anion. There are indications that
coordination numbers of two, three, four~ five, six, seven
or eight may exist. However, values ot fi.veand seven
are unlikely to exist due to the taot that they do not
per.mit an orderly arrangement ot the atoms, while ooord-
ination numbers of four and six are most likely to oocur
due to ease of orientation.
The possible spaoe oonfigurations for various ooord-
ination numbers have been worked out as follows:
Coordination Numbers
2
3
4
6
8
SpaoeConfiguration
linear
plane triangular
square planar or tetra-
hedraloctahedraloubio
I
I
The ooordination theory also subdivides true complex
ions into two groups. These are:
(l) Those which show ~ small but signifioant dis-
sooiation to produce metal ion.
(2) Those which show no significant dissooiation.
These two groups have been referred to by Biltz as normal
and penetration complexes respectively.
It has been found that the properties of cyanide
plating baths are greatly affected by what has been de-
fined as being the coordination number of the complexes
existing in the solutions. To illustrate this point, it
has been found that a low coordination number is, in
general 0 indicative of easy deposition and higher oathode
efficiency. Thus, it has been stated that dicyanides
within the bath are favorable, tetracyanides are fairly
satisfactory, and hexacyanides and octacyanides are un-
favorable for electrolytic work. Increasing the metal
content of the solution has a tendency to increase the
concentration of metal-bearing anions and of metal cations
within the electrolyte, thus lowering the coordination
number and thereby rendering the plating process easier.
It is very important to note that the addition of more
alkali cyanide has a tendency to decrease the metal-bear-
ing anion and metal cation concentrations, and to increase
the coordination number yielding a lower cathode effi-
ciency. Also, generally, as the alkali cyanide in the
bath is increased, there is a faster rate of change of
cathode polarization with respect to increasing current
25.
density. It has sometimes been found that cathode effi-
ciency increases as the concentration of alkali cyanide
is increased and this may be ascribed to the theory that
the addition of alkali cyanide increases the pH of the
solution due to hydrolysis with water and increasing the
pH has the effect of increasing the potential necessary
for hydrogen discharge.
Either stirring, such as that resulting fram rota-
tion of the cathode, or heating has the effect of main-
taining a higher metal concentration within the diffusion
layer immediately adjoining the cathode surface; and this,
in turn, makes for a higher cathode efficiency possibly
due to a decrease in coordination number for the 'com-
plexes existing within the diffusion layer.
Literature indicates that there is a definite rela-
tion between cyanide ratio and cathode polarization and
this relation may be shown by the subsequent cathode
potential - cathode current density curves in which curve
one represents solutions in which the cyanide ratio is low
or metal concentration is relatively high, curve two is
that obtained with an intermediate cyanide ratio, and
curve three is the result found when the cyanide ratio
was high. These curves are also arranged in the order ot
increasing coordination numbers.(lO)
C. D.
(.3)
It is readily seen that tor the codeposition ot two cat-
ions, ,curves ot type two are desirable as they hield a
wide range through which the cathode polarizes, and tor
that reason it is tar more likely that the two metals
being considered would have the same cathode potential
at some particular current density. Curves ot this type
have been readily obtained for copper which apparently
shows an ability to form complexes revealing an inter-
mediate coordination numbero However, this type of curve
(10) The Constitution ot Cyanide Plating Baths Preprint
79 - 7, The Electrochemical Society.
has never been obtained for silver complexes. Apparent-
ly, as the cyanide ratio within silver baths is increased,
the type of ourve obtained ohanges suddenly from type one
to type three without showing the intermediate phase. As
a result of these considerations, I would reoommend that
the oathode potential - ourrent density ourves for silver
oyanide solutions be investigated with a view toward
inoreasing the slope of the ourve or toward inoreasing
oathodio polarization with respeot to increasing current
density. It is well to note here tbat in order to com-
meroially deposit silver and oopper together out of cya-
nide baths, this is the goal which must be attained. The
curves on pages 2S and 29 have been extracted fram Mr.
MacEwan's thesis, and it is worth while to note that his
curves for the complex silver salts show little polariza-
tion while those for oopper in.dicatea widely variant
oathode potential. Also it is notioeable that the silver
potential ohanges very little with change of metal oon-
centration but the copper potential changes rather rapidly
with changing concentrations of copper •. It is probable
that under same conditions which have not yet been attained,
silver and copper would have the s~e potential tor dis-
27.
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charge tram cyanide solutions.(ll}
We have now considered the fundamental prin-
ciples underlying the eodeposition ot two cations and we
may now study the ettect ot the rotating cathode upon
such work. There are tour reasons tor the use ot a ro-
tating cathode, only one ot which is really tundamental.
ot minor consideration are '..the tacts that the deposit is
burnished as a result ot the triction between the solu-
tion and the cathode surtace, air bubbles are brushed
away thus preventing nodule formation, and the thickness
ot the deposit is unitorm. Crystal size decreases with
increasing rotation ot the cathode and increasing cur-,
rent density. Theretore, as tensile strength varies
inversely as crystal size, that physical property in-
creases with increased stirring and also with increased
current density.
The primary reason for the use of a rotating cathode
lies in the tact that such a cathode produces an agita-
tion of the electrolyte which tends to prevent impover-
ishment ot the dittusion layer lying between the body ot
the electrolyte and the cathode surtace. Thus the con-
(11) The Electrodeposition of Silver Base Binary Alloys
tram Cyanide Solutions by J. U. MacEwan, Pages 7and 17.
centration of metal-bearing anions and of metal cations
in this layer is higher at a certain current density than
would that concentration be if a stationary cathode were
being used. ~herefore, the limiting current density would
not be as low when using a rotating cathode as it would
be when using a stationary cathode. As a result, metals
may be deposited at a much faster rate when using a stir-
ring cathode than when a stationary electrode is employed.
(12)This has been illustrated by C. W. Bennett and C. O. Brown
who found that the electrolytic refining of copper may be
illustrated in one hour by using a revolving cathode.
It is known that cathode polarization is a function
of impoverishment of metal ions within the diffusion
layer, and that as such impoverishment decreases, cathodic
polarization or the slope of current density - cathode
potential curves decreases also. This is exactly oppo-
site to the desired effect as, by decreasing the rate ot
change of cathode potential with respect to current den-
sity, the chance of having an electrode potential equal
to that of another cation to be deposited is made ~aller
than when using a stationary cathode. This fact has been
shown by C~ W. Bennett and A. W. Davison(13) who found
(12) Trans. Am. Elec. Soc., Vol. XXIV (1913) Rapid Re-
fining of Copper With A Rotating Cathode.
(13) Trans. Am. Elec. Soc., Vol. XXV (1914) Electrolytic
Deposition of Brass on a Rotating Cathode.
that, as rotation of the oathode increased, the cathodio
polarization for either cation changed less rapidly with
respeot to current density than it did when using a sta-
tionary electrode. As would be exPeoted, with increasing
speed of rotation, a point was finally reached at which
neither cation had the same electrode potential and only
the more positive metal, zinc, was deposited.
This then is the answer to the problem at hand.
While the use of a rotating cathode decreases the chances
of codepositing zinc and copper, it absolutely prohibits
the idea of codeposi ting silver and copper together as
their electrode potentials have never been found to be
equal even when using a stationary electrode.
33.
Conclusions
1. The use of a rotating cathode decreases
the possibilities of codepositing two cations due to the
fact that cathodic polarization decreases as impoverish-
ment of metal cations within the diffusion layer decreases.
2. I would recommend that, with the idea of
the deposition of sterling silver in view, the effect of
various addition agents on the single electrode potential
of silver in cyanide solutions be studied, the object
being to form a compound within the bath having an inter-
mediate coordination number, and therefore yielding a
cathode potential - cathode current density curve having
a fairly large slope.
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